Spanish Nationalist Forces
Operating South of the Ebro
9 to 17 March 1938

Moroccan Corps

5th Navarra Division: General Sánchez González

1st Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel
V San Quintin Battalion
V San Marcial Infantry Regiment
XI Zaragosa Battalion
IV Palencia Falangist Bandera

2nd Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel
IV Zamora Battalion
VII Zamora Battalion
III Argel Battalion
IV Alhucemas Battalion

3rd Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel
VIII Valladolid Battalion
San Miguel Requetás Tercio
I Palancia Falangist Bandera
I Navarra Falangist Bandera

Artillery:
1 65mm Artillery Group
2 105mm Artillery Groups
Sappers Detachment
Signals Detachment

13th Division: General Barrón

1st Brigade: Colonel Rodrigo
IV Tercio Bandera
VI Tercio Bandera
V Larache Tabor
V Melilla Tabor
VI Melilla Tabor
I Battalion, Tiradores de Ifni
Ifni-Sahara Tabor

2nd Brigade: Colonel Coco
IV Castilla Falangist Bandera
I Mérida Battalion
II La Victoria Battalion
LXXIII Battalion
CCLXII Battalion

Artillery:
1 75mm Artillery Group
1 105mm Artillery Group
Sapper Detachment
Signals Detachment
1 Independent Signals Company

15th Division: General García-Escámez

1st Brigade: Colonel Alcubilla
XI Tetuán Tabor
CCLXXI Ceriñola Battalion
CCLXXII Ceriñola Battalion
X Ceuta Tabor
1st Brigade: Lt. Colonel Granados Tamajón
   CCLXXIII Serrallo Battalion
   CCLXXIV Serrallo Battalion
   I San Marical Battalion
   CLXXIII San Quintin Battalion
   CLXXV Toledo Battalion

Artillery:
   1 37mm Anti-tank Battery
   1 65mm Artillery Group
   1 100mm Artillery Group
   2 Sapper Companies

150th Division: General Muñoz Grandes
1st Brigade: Colonel González Badia
   91st Infantry Regiment
      XII Tercio Bandera
      IX Melilla Tabor
      X Alhucemas Tabor
   92nd Infantry Regiment
      IX Larache Tabor
      IX Tetuán Tabor
      Tenerife Battalion

2nd Brigade: Colonel Siro Alonso Alonso
   93rd Infantry Regiment
      IV Castilla Falangist Bandera
      CCLI Battalion
      CCLII Battalion
   94th Infantry Regiment
      CCLIII Battalion
      CCLVI Battalion
      CCLVII Battalion

Artillery:
   unknown

Castilian Corps
1st Navarra Division: General Garcia-Valiño
1st Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel Gual
   VII Legion Bandera
   I Tetuán Tabor
   VII Larache Tabor

2nd Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel Tejero
   V Legion Bandera
   V Ceuta Tabor
   V Alhucemas Tabor

3rd Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel Martinez Vara del Rey
   II Castilla Bandera
   II Navarra Bandera
   V Navarra Bandera

4th Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel Pérez Salas
   VIII América Battalion
   Lácar Tercio

1 The regimental numbers and battalion names are correct, but the assignments of battalions to regiments is speculative.
Montejurra Tercio

**Support:**
- II San Marical Battalion
- 1 Machine Gun Company
- 1 Anti-Tank Company

**Artillery:**
- 1 65mm Artillery Group
- 1 100mm Mountain Artillery Group
- 1 105mm Mountain Artillery Group
- Sappers Detachment
- Signals Detachment

**105th Division:** General Santiago
organization unknown (division not active south of Ebro)

**Cavalry Division:** General Monasterio Ituarte

1st Group: Commandante del Rio Benito
- 3 Squadrons (sabers)
- 2 Automatic Weapons Sections

2nd Group: Captain Rifión Rey
- 2 Squadrons (sabers)
- 2 Automatic Weapons Sections

3rd Group: Guitérrez Bautista
- 3 Squadrons (sabers)
- 2 Automatic Weapons Sections

**Littorio Division:** General Bergonzoli
(Italian Volunteer Division C.T.V.)
- 3 Regiments (3 bns ea)
- 3 Infantry Support Batteries
- 1 75mm Artillery Group
- 1 100mm Artillery Group
- 1 Anti-Tank Group
- 1 Anti-Aircraft Group
- 1 Engineering Section

**Llamas Negras - XIII de Marzo Division:** General Frusci
(Italian Volunteer Division C.T.V.)
- 3 Regiments (3 bns ea)
- 3 65mm Infantry Support Groups
- 2 75mm Artillery Groups
- 1 100mm Artillery Group
- 1 Anti-Tank Group
- 1 Anti-Aircraft Group
- 1 Engineering Battalion

**Flechas Division:** General Roatta
(Hispano-Italian Volunteer Division C.T.V.)

**Flechas Negras:** Colonel Piazzoni
- 2 Regiments (3 bns ea)
- 1 65mm Infantry Support Group
  "Arditi" Platoon
- 2 75mm Artillery Groups
- 1 Anti-Tank Battery
- 1 Anti-Aircraft Battery
- 1 Engineer Battalion

**Flechas Azules:** Colonel Gusberti
- 2 Regiments (3 bns ea)
- 1 65mm Infantry Support Group
"Arditi" Platoon
1 75mm Artillery Group
1 Anti-Tank Battery
1 Anti-Aircraft Battery
1 Engineer Company

**Galician Corps**

4th Navarra Division: General Alonso Vega

1st Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel Cisneros
- I Flanders Battalion
- II Flanders Battalion
- III Flanders Battalion
- "B" Melilla Battalion

2nd Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel Iglesias
- "C" Las Navas Battalion
- IV San Quintin Battalion
- III Bailén Battalion

3rd Agrupacion: Lt. Colonel Ibisate
- VI San Marical Battalion
- V La Victoria Battalion
- V Bailén Battalion
- Tetuán Tabor

Artillery:
- 1 65mm grup
- 1 105mm Mountain Group
- 1 100mm Group (1/3rd)

82nd Division: colonel Delgado Serrano

1st Brigade: Lt. Colonel Prado Villamayor
- X Zaragosa Battalion
- V Mérida Battalion
- IX Mérida Battalion
- I Burgos Battalion
- IX Burgos Battalion
- III León F.E.T. Battalion

2nd Brigade: Lt. Colonel Regalado Rodriguez
- III Tercio Bandera
- I Zaragoza Battalion
- VI Zaragoza Battalion
- VII Zaragoza Battalion
- XIV Zamora Battalion

Artillery:
- 3 65mm Artillery Batteries
- 3 105mm Mountain Artillery Batteries
- 8 Anti-tank guns
- Sapper Detachment

83rd Division: General Martin Alonso

1st Brigade: Colonel Mizzian
- III Ceuta Tabor
- IV Ceuta Tabor
- II Mérida Battalion
- III Mérida Battalion
- VII Mérida Battalion
- Mehal-la de Gomara Tabor (?)

2nd Brigade: Lt. Colonel Quintana
- I Zamora Battalion
- II Zamora Battalion
III Zamora Battalion
XIII Zamora Battalion
III Galicia F.E.T. Battalion
III Asturias F.E.T. Battalion

Artillery:
1 75mm Artillery Group
1 100mm Artillery Group
Anti-tank Detachment
Sapper Group
Signals Company

84th Division: Colonel Galera

1st Brigade:
V Zamora Battalion
XV Zamora Battalion
XVI Zamora Battalion
IV Mérida Battalion
II Zaragoza Battalion
V Zaragoza Battalion

2nd Brigade:
I Burgos Battalion
IV Burgos Battalion
V Burgos Battalion
IX Burgos Battalion
II León F.E.T. Bandera
V León F.E.T. Bandera

Artillery:
2 75mm Artillery Groups
Sapper Group

108th Division: General Lafuente

1st Brigade:
III Mehal-la del Rif Tabor
IX America Battalion
CLXVII Battalion
CXCVII Battalion
CXCVI Battalion

2nd Brigade:
CXCVII Battalion
CXCVIII Battalion
CXCIX Battalion
CC Battalion
CCI Battalion
CCII Battalion

Artillery:
1 75mm Artillery Group
1 100mm Artillery Group
Sapper Group
Signals Company

Armored Group:
2 Light Tank Battalions (tankettes)
4 Tank Companies
Mixed Armored Battalion (4 cos; motor machine gun, armored car, anti-tank & "blazing lances")
1 Motorized Battalion
Engineer Detachment
**Army Corps Artillery:**

**Castilla Agrupación**
- 2 77mm Batteries
- 3 105mm Batteries
- 3 155mm Batteries

**Galicia Agrupación**
- 2 77mm Batteries
- 3 105mm Batteries
- 3 155mm Batteries

**Marrocan Agrupación**
- 3 77mm Batteries
- 3 100mm Batteries
- 3 155mm Batteries

**Army Artillery:**

**1st Agrupación** Lt. Colonel Armada
- 2 77mm Batteries
- 3 100mm Batteries
- 3 149mm Batteries
- 1 150mm Battery
- 3 155mm Batteries

**2nd Agrupación** Lt. Colonel Castro
- 3 149mm Batteries
- 3 155mm Batteries
- 3 260mm Batteries

**Reinforcements to 1st and Cavalry Divisions**
- 1 75mm Group
- 1 149mm Group

**General Reserve:**

**Moroccan Corps:**
- 3 65mm Artillery Groups

**Galician Corps:**
- 3 65mm Artillery Groups

**Castillian Corps:**
- 3 65mm Artillery Groups

**Corps Artillery in the C.T.V:** General Manca

**1 Artillery Agrupación**
- 1 65mm Artillery Battery
- 4 75mm Artillery Groups

**1 Artillery Agrupación**
- 2 105mm Artillery Groups
- 2 149mm Artillery Groups

**1 Anti-Aircraft Artillery Agrupación**
- 5 75mm Batteries
- 3 20mm Batteries
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